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Abstract. Intellectual development, speech and school
performance of preterm infants with birth weight appro-
priate for gestational age are reported in two separate
investigations: a longitudinal study of 97 preterm chil-
dren and 93 term children as a control group, and a
cross-sectional study of 249 preterm children. Both pre-
term groups were regarded as high risk groups with re-
spect to number of outborns, distribution of gestational
age and perinatal risk factors. Intellectual outcome at
,5 and 7 years of age in the majority of the preterm chil-
dren was comparable to that of the term children. How-
ever, B% of the preterm boys and 2% of the preterm
girls achieved lower IQ scores than any of the term chil-
dren. Between 75"h and 1lo/o of the preterm boys and
9%-I2% of the preterm girls did not attend school at
grade fevel, compared to 4"/" and2Yo inthe term group,
respectively. Intellectual and neurological development
and school performance were higher interrelated in the
Dreterm than in the term children. Articulation defects.
ituttering and dysgrammatism occurred more frequently
in the preterm than in the term children and in boys
more so than in girls.
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Introduction

Cognitive abil it ies, communication skil ls and school
achievement continue to be major concerns of parents of
premature children and of professionals taking care of
these children. Several authors have reported on the
intellectual outcome and school performance in preterm
ch i l d ren  12 ,3 ,5 ,6 ,  9 ,  19 ] .  I n  t hese  s tud ies  p re te rm ch i l -
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Abbreviations. AGA : weight appropriate for gestational age;
CS: cross-sectional studyl IQ - intel l igence quotientl  LS -
longitudinal studl '
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dren tended to perform less well on intellectual testing
and to function more frequently below grade level at
school than term children. However. the extent to which
intellectual functioning was impaired varied consider-
ably among these studies for both methodological and
sociodemographic reasons [15]. In recent years several
authors have stressed the importance of using higher
methodological standards in follow up studies [1, 18,21].

In this study an attempt was made to follow a large
group of prematurely born children with birth weights
appropriate for gestational age using strict methodologi-
cal conditions. The present paper provides data on intel-
lectual development, speech and school performance in
this study population. In previous articles we reported
on language and neurological development, the signifi-
cance of prenatal, perinatal and postnatal factors for
developmental outcome and on the predictive value of
infant testing in these children [12-15].

Subjects and methods

Between 1 Octobcr 1974 and 30 September 1978. 505 pretcrm
infants of Swiss origin lvith birth weight appropriate for gestational
age (AGA) [11] were admitted to the neonatal intensive care urrirs
of the Kinderspital and Frauenklinik Zurich. Of these infants. 83
(16.1%) died during the neonatal period. The surviving 122 chll-
dren (83.6%) were assigned to one of two groups. The group
included in the Second Zurich longitudinal study (LS) consisted of
108 preterm chilclren and a control group of 97 healthy term chil-
drcn lbllowed fiom birth to adulthood. During the first 9 years of
l ife l l  (10.2%) preterm, and 1(4).%) tcrm children were lost
from thc study because of death , adoption. migration or lack of in-
terest. Completc data for 54 males and 43 females of thc preterm
group and for :17 malcs and ,16 females of the term group wcrl- in-
c luded in  lhe  present  ana lv r is .

The second group consisting of 31,1 AGA-preterm infants was
enrol lcd in the Zurich cross-sectional study (CS). to be cal lecl in at
the age of 5 years. Of these chi ldren. 271(86.3%) coulcl be exam-
ined and their school pcrformance subsequently recorded. Com-
plete data for 134 males and 115 f 'emales were included in the anal-
vsis. Lack of co-operation rcsulted in incomplete records for 22
chi ldren (e.g. the chi ld co-opcratcd in the intel l igence test but not
in the neurological examination).

The mcdical characteristics of all infants and thcit s()cioeconomic
status are given clsewhere [151.
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Table 1. lntellectual development assessed bv HAWIVA at the age of 5 (CS) and 7 (LS) years

Subtests Term (LS) Preterm (LS)

Range Mean SD

Preterm (CS)

Mean SD Range Mean SD Range

Verbal

Performance

Arithmetric

Animal house

n

8t-126
B0-t24

88-t22
83-\22

78-126
89-t26

79-r38
79- 138

s7-t25
80-121

69-123
83-t24

61-t26
78-126

l7 -738

69-138

62-135
58-r3s

62-t42
70-138

70- 138
62-r31

62-r38
79-t39

M
r

M

F

M
F

M

F

M

F

9 . 8
10.5

7 .0
9 . 8

9 . 8
10.5

1 8 . 9

u . 5

t 3 .  I
10 .1

1 1 . 9
10 .5

1 5 . 4
It.2

18 .9
t{.7

14.3

14.3

16.5
1 5 . 8

17.3

16.5

1 3 . 5
1 5 . 0

i03.9
103.9

109.9
1 1 1 . 3

107.1
108.5

rn .0
1  1 4 . 1

t a

46

101.8
rlt.2

107.8
r09.2

105.7
104.3

107 .  I
r09.2

5rl

43

105.3
r03.0

10,1.5
100.4

99.3

99.3

98.5

101.5

l -)+

I  l -5

80

70

50

o/o 
40

30

20

1 0

0

70

60

50

Yo 40

30

20

1 0

0
7 0  8 0  9 0  1 0 0  1 1 0  ' t 2 0

Performance intelligence quotient

Fig.1. Distribution of performance intelligence
a Boys; b gir ls. B. Preterm (left  coluntn)1!, term
I, children not performing at grade level

6 0  7 0  8 0  9 0  1 0 0  1 . t 0  1 2 0  1 3 0
Verbal intelligence quotient

Fig.2. Distribution of verbal intelligence quotient (LS). a Boys:
b girls. &, Preterm (left column); !, term (right column); l, chil-
dren not performing at grade level

and words; stuttering - speech dysfluency marked by repetition of
sounds, syllables, words or phrases: dysgrammatism - incomplete
or distorted syntactical structure of sentences. With respect to
school performance and remedial education, information was pro-
vided by the parents and teachers annually in the LS and when t l"re
children were 5 and 9 years of age in the CS. In the children who

o/o

1 3 0

quotient (LS).
(right r:olumn)',

Intellectual development was assessed by the German version
of the Hamburg-Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of lntelli-
gence [8] at the age of5 vears (CS) and 7 years (LS). Spcech was
cvaluated by a Swiss-Gcrman articulation assessment and during
intel l igence test ing. The fol lowing aspects of speech were invesri-
gated: articulation clefects - omission or distortions of syllables

0 0  7 0  8 0  9 0  1 0 0  1 1 0  . t 2 0  1 3 07 0  8 0  9 0  1 0 0  1 t 0  ' t 2 0  1 3 0

b



failed to appear, information on their level of intellectual function-
rng and school performance was obtained from the parents and in_
sti tut ions taking care of these chi ldren.

The investigators werc staff members of the Crowth and De_
velompent Centre of the Kinderspital Ziirich. These were paedia_
tricians traincd in the developmental testing of normal and devel_
opmentally disturbed children. They were not involved in the
neonatal care of the study groups, nor were they in charge of the
chi ldrcn postnatal ly.

_ Statistical comparisons of the differences in the mean values
between groups were carried out bv the use of the Student's , and
Wilcoxon test.

Results

In the assessment of intellectual development (Table 1),
the preterm children reached slightly lower mean intell i_
gence quotients (IQ) than the term groups, however,
none of these differences reached statisticaLsignificance.
The greatest difference was observed in ,,animal house".

3^me_1lure of persistence. With respect to performance
lQ, 8% of the preterm boys and 2"/" of the preterm girls
scored lower than any child in the term group (Fig. 1).

Table 2. Correlations betwcen neurological optimality score and
intell igence quotient
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With respect to verbal Ie, the same applied to 6"/o of the
preterm boys and none of the preterm girls (Fig.2).

Significantly low to moderate correlations were ob_
tained between the neurological optimality score and the
intellectual quotient in the preterm and less so in the
term children (Table 2). The correlations of the neuro_
logical score with the performance Ie were consistentlv
higher than with rhe verbal Ie.

The slightly lower intellectual functioning in the pre_
term children was reflected in their school performance
(Table 3). Of the preterm boys, I7T" (LS) and t5% (CS)
and 12"/"  (LS) and 9% (CS) of  the prererm gi r ls  d id not
attend.school at grade level, compared to 4% of boys
?!q.2% of girls in the term group. Of preterm boys,26k
(LS) and3% (CS) and0o/" (LS) ind4% (CS) of pieterm
gir ls  requi red educat ion on a pract ica l  level  wi th l imi ted
academic training.

Of the 22 children with incomplete data, 12 co_oper_
ated in intellectual testing. Their mean Ie was 1.5 points
lower than that of the study group. With respect to
school performance 2 of these 12 children were below
grade level, compared to three of the ten children who
refused intellectual testing. Therefore, more children
with incomplete data functioned below grade level when
compared to those in the stucly group. ihis also applied
to the CS children who dropped out bf the study.

At 5 years of age, 8i% of males and 19% oi females
in the preterm LS-group had at least one articulation de_
fect (Fig.3). The corresponding figures for the term chil_
dren were 17"/" and 72% . This difference was due to a
higher percentage of preterm children with three or
more articulation defects. Between 5 and 9 years the fre_
quency of articulation defects decreased ionsiderablv.
At 9 years of age f6% of the preterm boys and 14% of
the preterm girls continued to irave some minor articula_
tion defects, compared to I0./. of the term bovs and g%
of the term girls. The three most frequent ait iculation
defects concerned the syllables s. sch and r. Thus. at all
ages studied, preterm children tended to have more
articulation defects than term children, and bovs more
so  than  s i r l s .

Assessments
(age 5-7 vears)

Term Pretcrm

Intel l igence quotient

Verbal

Performance

n 131
115

54
+-)

M
F

M
F

M
F'

0.08
0 . 1 9

0.  15
0.46 *+

17
45

0.33  t '  0 .21  * *

0 . 1 8  0 . 3 1 x * *

0 .59  *8*  0 .39  * r : *

0..{9 * i .* 0.3-5 x*x

* P < 0.0-5
E "  P  <  0 . 0 1

++r: P < (J.001

Table 3. School pcrformancc at the age of 9 years

LS

Term Preterm Pretcrm
Study
group

Lost to
follow up

Study
group

Lost to
follow up

Study
group

lncomplete
data

Lost to
fol low up

At grade level

Below grade level

Practically trained,
limited academic training

n

45 83
3B BB

I

2

I) ,,1

l 2

M

F

M
F

16 80
l i  75

4 2 0

2 8
2 t 3

20
t 6

T2
10

M

F

M
F

4s 96
45 98

4

6

I

1 i1
105

20
10

4
1

134
1 1 5

9 7 5

tJ BO

3 2 5
2 2 0

85
9 1

l5

9

3

4
1 a

16

9 7 7
5 t 2

7 2

+
5



Age (years)

Fig.4. Stuttering at the age of 5-9 )rcars a Boys: b gir ls '  B' Pre-

telm (left tolumn): [. term (right column)

Age (years)

Fig.3. Articulation defects at the age of 5-9 years' a Boysl b girls'

ffi:Preterm (left colurnnl'. n. term (right column): l' children with

3 ur more articulation dcfects

Stuttering at age 5 was noted in21% of boys and 197o^

of girls in the preterm group and persisted in2"/'-3'h of

chi"ldren up to 9 years (Fig.4). It was obse^rved in 18% of

term childret't ui ug" 5, but resolved by 8 years of age'

While preterm boyi were more frequently affected than

pr.i".. girls, theie were no consistent sex differences in

the term children.
A major developmental change was also noted in the

frequency of dysgr-ammatism, defined as incomplete or

Jlt*tU"d syntactical structure of sentences, between the

ages of 5 and 9 years (Fig. 5) DylCt?Tmatrsm was pre-

sJnt in 87"k of boys and 92% of girls in the preterm

!.oup u, age 5 and decreased Lo 25% and l4'/" ' respec-

iivety at ui" O. Oytgrammatism was more frequent and

-or. ,"u"i. in the preterm than in term children and in

boys more so than in girls at t-he different,ages'

Of the preterm children, 13% (LS) and 14"/o (CS) but

onlv 4% of ttte term children received speech therapy

(Table 4). The ratio of preterm to term children diag-

irosed as'dyslexic and/or dyscalculic and-re.quiring thera-

pv, was 4: 1 for boys and 2:l for girls' Children with in-

fo*pt"te data and those who dropped out tended more

ir"qit"ntfy to receive remedial education for speech'

t.uding and arithmetic than the study groups'

Discussion

In this article data in three areas of major importance to

parents of premature children and to professionals deal-

ing with thLse children are presented: intellectual devel-

op"ment, school performance and speech' With respect

to intellectual outcome the majority of the preterm chil-

dren performed as well as the term children' However' a

small subgroup, more boys than girls, scored lower than

any term".ttitd. tn comparison with pre-vious studies our

results appear to be more favourable' In a study of low

birth weigit children Dunn [6] found a,significant differ-

ence in iQ in fuuorrr of full birth weight controls' the

average difference being 10-12IQ points' Vohr and

Garcii Coll l22l reported an IQ below the normal range

in 9.5% of t ieii low birth weight survivors at 7 years of



age. Kitchen et al. [10] noted significantly lower perfor_
mance on all subcales of the Wechsler Intell isence Test
for very low birth weight children at g years of age com_
pared with normal controls. These comparisons should
be treated with caution because of differ'ences in samole
size, distribution of birth weight and gestarional age,
methodology and socioeconomic factors.

90

80

70

OU

% 5 0

40

30

s 6 7 8 9

Age (years)
Fig.5. Dysgrammatism at the age of 5-9 vcars. a Boys: b gir ls. f f i ,
Preterm (left column); n. rerm (right column); l. childrcn with
severe dysgrammatism
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In previous studies preterm children were reported to
obtain higher verbal Ies than performance tei. Xictet
et al. [20] reported that the preierm group demonstrated
a relative-strength in verbal intell igence (mean 94) with
iower performance IQ scores (mean 91.5). In a follow uo
of  lU5 very low bi r th weight  ch i ldren between j  and l '2
years of age, Francis-Will iams and Davies f9l found that
8 l% o i  ch i l d ren  sco red  fa i r l y  even  on  bo ih ' ve rba l  and
performance IQ scales. However, the remainins.20y"
had a performance IQ 15 points ore more below tie ver_
bal IQ. In our study groups there was also a small differ-
ence in favour of verbal intell isence.

Neurological performance was significantlv related to
in te l l ec tua l  ou t come in  t he  p re te rm.  and  l ess  so  i n  t he
term children, indicating an effect of neurological im_
pairment on intellectual development. In addii ion, the
neurological optimality score showed a better correla_
tion with performance IQ than with verbal Ie. This find_
ing might be explained by the close relationship between
fine and gross motor skil ls and visual-motor oerfor_
mance. In Dunn's study [6] abnormal neurologicai status
was associated also with poorer performancJin speech
and language measures.

_, How well do premature children perform in school?
The majority were at par with theii fullterm contem_
poraries, however, 15% of boys and 9"/" of girls per_
formed below grade level. preterm children reourrecl
remedial education more often than term chiidren.
Approximately 3% of children were severely mentally
retarded and received practical training. It is cliff icult to
compare our findings with those of prJvious stuclies be_
cause of large differences in school iystems and popula_
tion characteristics. Therefore, comparison with a-con_
trol group becomes essential. In the LS qrouo. 1./. of
term boys and 2oto of term girls performeJ below gra.le
level. These figures were slightly lower than the cor_
responding figures noted in the general population of the
Kanton Zurich (5% for boys and 3% foi girls). There_
fore, three-to four-fold more children failed to perform
at age grade level in the preterm group than in the con_

llo^l,g.o,rp or the general population. In Dunn.s study [6]
2l% of the preterm chilclren were below erade level-in
the 3rd school year and 177o were in a special settins.
compared ro 22oo o i  the contro l  ch i ldren below srad-c

1 0

0

Table 4,  Remedial  educat ion between 5 and 9 years of  age

Remedial education for

Term Preterm Preterm
Stuciv
group

Lost to
fo l low up

Study'
group

Lost to
follow up

Study
group

Incompletc
clata

Lost tcr
fo l lorv up

Spcech disturbances

Dyslexia and dyscalcul ia

t1

M
r

M

F

) 1

1 ; 1

t

I

1l

+o

1-5
t2

t)

5

a

5

5

2

43

I

4
5

2
2

2

t2
t0

1 9  1 4
1 6  1 4

1 2 0
2 t 3

t l  a

l3.l
1 1 5

M
F

2
2

2 r 0
l 6

20
l6
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level and 3'h in a special setting. When children diag-
nosed at 6.5 years of age as neurologically abnormal and
those with IQ below 80, were excluded from the analy-
sis, teacher ratings of reading, mathematics, spell ing and
writing, no longer showed significant differences be-
tween preterm and term children. Dunn's study also re-
vealed statistically significant differences between boys
and girls: in the 1st school year, only 55% of boys were
at grade level compared to 1l% of girls 21"/" of boys
atd 9o/" of girls were in special schools or institutions.
Vohr and Garcia Coll l22l reported poor results with
only 54'/. of their low birth weight infants in age-appro-
priate school placement and l9oh requiring special edu-
cation. Drillien and Thomson [5] reported that 92"/" of
preterm children traced were attending normal schools.
Those who showed no evidence of early intrauterine
insult and were neurologically normal in the lst year of
l ife, were largely indistinguishable from control children
reared in similar homes. Calame et al. [2] noted school
failure in 55% of very low birth weight children com-
oared to 8% of full term children. Similar results were
reported by other investigators 17, 10,16, l1l.

As with neurological testing [15], dropout rate and
incomolete assessment influenced the results of intellec-
tual testing. Children who failed to appear or did not
fully co-operate tended to function more frequently be-
low grade level than the study children. Thus, it is l ikely
than intellectual performance in the study groups was
somewhat overestimated.

Preterm children tended to show more articulation
defects, stuttering and, particularly dysgrammatism, than
term children. Three times more preterm children re-
ceived speech therapy than term children. DeHirsch et
al. [4] extensively assessed oral language in preterm chil-
dren between 5 and 6 years of age. Their finding was that
in 7 of 15 areas studied, the preterm childrens' perfor-
mance was inferior to that of the term children. Dunn's
follow up [6] at 6.5 years revealed more problems with
articulation among the preterm children and significant
differences in favour of the full term group in all the tests
given related to expressive language. Females perform-
ed better than the males. Michelsson et al. [17] reported
in their series that l7"h of preterm children were receiv-
ing speech therapy at 9 years, compared with none in the
control group.

Our data demonstrate a high incidence of incomplete
articulation and dysgrammatism in normal children and
a strong developmental change in speech abil it ies be-
tween 5 and 9 years. Caution should be exercised in
attributing speech problems to prematurity unless they
are of severe degree.
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